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CHAPTER XIItIE tribulations which clustered
beelike swarm In and around

Gulf Rock lighthouse dur
those weary hours aver

nnny and various Dump clothing In

t illlclency of food interior tempera
trres ranging from the chill draft or

to entrance passage and stairways to

tie partial suflocatlou of rooms wit
windows closed owing to the Incursion s

of the rising tide thla unplenslng ng
Krcgatc of physical misery was serious-
ly augmented by im ever Increasing Us

of sick people nn almost total nbscuc e
of any medical comforts and a grow
hug knowledge on the part of those nc t
loo despondent to think that their till
mute relief jnlght be deferred for day s

rather than hours
Xo mere man can understand and

woman of ordinary experience can but
dimly imagine the dllflculty IInl1l1rdu

oisness of the task undertaken b
Constance and Enid

To cook nnd supply food for eighty
010 persons with utensils Intended for
tLe use of three to giveeach eoparat
Individual an utterly Inadequate por
ton so skillfully distributed that nono

should have cause to grumble at his or
her neighbors better fortune her e
vero culinary problems nt once com

Pcx and exhaustive
By adopting fantastic devices bring

lug Into service empty Jam pots one I

Kiriltne tins they found It was posslbli
to feel twenty nt n time This mean t
ttc preparation of four distinct meals
ouch requiring nit hours work Ion g
before limo last batch which Include
themselves was lamenting the absun
Discrepancy between appetite and on
tUloto in tho shape of anything to cat
tic first was ravenous again

The women complained tho least In
the occupants of the two bedrooms
girls encountered a passive fortltudi
which was admirable It was an ex
tr ordinary scene which met their eye
when they entered either of times
fluffy apartments Many of the res
rued ladles hell not given n thought t
clianglnc time demltollct of cvculni
wear on board ship formoro service-
able clothing when the hurricane over-
took the vessel They oil It Is true
possessed cloaks or wmivj of norno sort
but these garments wote still sadder
with salt water anti therefore unwcnr
able even If the oppressive warmth In
each room rendered such a thing pus
Kfble Their elegant costumes of inus
ln cotton silk or satin were utterly
ruined Lucky wero tile few whoso
blouses or bodices had not been rent
Into tatters

Some of time worst sufferers In this
respect wore now the best provided
Blankets and sheets had been ruthless

4 ly torn up and roughly stitched Into
articles of clothing Mrs Vnnslttart
for Instance who first suggested this
via media wore nn exquisite Paris
nvn null a loose dressing jacket nr

rauseinout of yellow blanket tho com ¬

ponent parts of which she persuaded
two other women to sow together on

the model provided by her own elegant
fl

ureA quick witted ones who fol
tovod her example exhausted the avail
I Mo Kfbck7 and pillowcases and rugs4vd have undergone metamorphosis

i the same wny had not Constance
tome Jo tho rescue by Impounding
tlem declaring that they must bo re
> erred for the use of those sufferers
t10 needed warmth nnd rest

The men passed their time In smok
l g sluglug yarning and speculating
ci the chance of time weather clearing
titlmately when the bunging of the
r ores again made the colunui feel tin
rate a small section began to plan
petty attempts to pilfer the provisions
It n the queer mixture of philosopher
mil beast In the average manta being
thitt make It possible for the same
lian In duo mood to risk Ills life quite
voluntarily to save others and In nn

r-

After
to organize selfish theft

an Ingenious seaman haul b u
ditecled In an attempt to pick tm

storeroom lock and when a tray of
cold ham was deliberately upset wbll
a football scrimmage took place for the
pieces Mr Emmett stopped these
ebullitions by arming the watch with
assorted weapons from the workshop
mill Nsulug stern orders us to their use
In case of need

Here again the warring elements
which forum time human clay were ad
uilmbly displayed On duty under the
bonds of discipline the coarse grained
foremast hand who hail gobbled up a
mirroptltlous lump of fat pig during
time first successful scuttle would brain
the during rascal whotrlod to better
Ids condition by n similar trick a see¬

end time Discipline sometimes con-

s
¬

vert n skulker Into a hero
When the state of the tide permitted

storm shutters were opened and n free
draft of air allowed to enter through
tilt door Then all hands eyed the sea
raxIoiMly Tile wind was strong and
piercing und the reef maintained Its
csnsoless roaring Whenever a window
opened toward the land there was n
email crowd waiting to peep through
It At last tho souse of orderliness
Rmdnjlly permeating the Inmates of
the lighthouse actually resulted In the
loriuhton of queues with stated In
tirviii for moving on There was n
iiOMriary relief In looking nt the
JaniV Tim cliffs the solitary white
m ant the little hamlets half hidden
la 7 nooks seemed to be so ab
s iri ui ar It was rlilltfiiloi9 to Imag
lu Hi u help fouUl be long deferred
Tb M n ant pawing of a steamer car
rjliis liivtTH from the Silily isles to
lezin o for Covent Garden caused a1nlUll juihiubras point crontnd Intense
OJltLt Noah gazing across the
tit rl f r tho return of the dove with I

thul e bmnch could not bo more
yiivl Ilinu litgm fistHjviiyit In Iliolr

t

r y Jfx t

sailedIpoat
The window liuthe oi >onei

fair toward the Lands End and tin

compartmentI
I

life A rUh New Ywkcr In vain offered
100 to any manwho gave up his place

In the Hue after he hlmcelf by the op

oration of the time limit was remorse
le < 3ly sent away front the narrow loop-

hole Dollars and pounds sterling have
in curiously depreciated value undo
sueh circumstances

I Time men of time watch were always
questioned for news by the unemploy-

ed majority They related the comings
and goings of the Falcon carried syiii
pathetic Inquiries from story to story
promiscuous passing to and fro beIng

I forbidden owing to the narrowness of
i the stairs amid seized every trifling Ire
text on their own part to reach tho top-

e most height and feast their eyes on the
extensive panorama visible train th e

stonuglrt gallery Had they watched
the coast line less nud the reef more
their observations would have had

1nllle
Quite early In time day tho purse r

handed to taw occupants of each roou
lit full slat of passengers Hurl crow with

tithe survivors grouped separately lu
throe Instance were husboild and

wife both saved Tim awful scone IA
I tho saloon accounted for tlijs seumlni
discrepancy Dazed Inca slat senseless
women were wrenched from enih pill

ers clasp either by the overwhelm gfornlife at the bond of the
way A wreck n flro In n theater paytheyThe tho day
was colon III BllP ce nUll gloom All
the spare lamps were ilJvprled to the
kitchen because Brand during n fur
ther detailed survey of the stores made
in company with Mr Emmett and the
purser dtscovertxl that there was nt
charming deficit of fresh watprMn the

cisternIn hurry of the earlier hours a
serious miscalculation tad been made
111 transmuting cubic feet Into gallons

I It became nn Instant necessity to use
every heating tippllqiito nt command
coal start the distillation of a drinkable
fluid

Tho Gulf Rock light did not possess
a proper apparatus limo only method
that could bo adopted was to Impro
vise a coil from canvas sowed into n

tube The exterior wns varnished IIId
wrapped In wet cloths to assist the-

e condensation of tho steam hence ev ¬

elY kettle and pot being requisitioned
for this paramount need cocoa could
ho supplied to lima women moue while
tho taste of the water oven thus ills¬

guised wns nauseating No more po-
I tatoes could be boiled Raw they were

almost uneatable And potatoes imp ¬

pouch to be the food most plentiful
The genuine fresh water reduced to

a minimum In the extern was only n I

little letter In condition unless It was
filtered und Brand decided that It
ought to be retained for tho exclusive
use of those seriously III Patients I

were multiplying so rapidly that the
hospital was crowded and all fresh
eases as they occurred perform re ¬

mained where they worn
Neither Constance nor Enid felt the

time bang heavily on her lands Both
Iwere too busy though tho new ordi ¬

mince regarding time food supply trans ¬

tiered their attention from active cook ¬

hug to the replenishing of utensils
which must bo kept full of suit water
at boiling point

Iyiio was nniuvnliiablc assistant
In the adjustment of refractory can-

vas tubes over hot spouts In the ma ¬

nipulation of the condensing plant so
that It might act clllclently In tile
rimming of lamps amid time stoking of
ho solitary coal lire he Insisted on

taking to himself the lions share of
the work

He always hind a pleasant quip or
funny story to brighten their talk

You can conquer trouble with n
grin he said Worry doesnt cut Ice

Enid of course chaffed him about
his American ucccnt which she pro ¬

tested she would acquire after n
weeks practice

It Is so quaint to our ears she
went on I never before grasped the
reason why Mark Twain makes mo
laugh All he does Is to oct ns n pho
nograph Every American Is n born
humorist

Theres something In that admit ¬

tell Tyue Wo do try fo disinter n
Joke Say have you girls ever heard
how an English professor explained
the Yankee drawl

Nol they cried
IIo said It represented time effort ofspeecheEvery time his vocabulary gave out hohalfethrough with his Ideas
Oh said Constance that Is neither

kiwi nor true surely
Well agreed Pyne slowly that Is

the view a friend of mine took of the
remark So he asked the professor If
ho had n nice agreeable sort of defini
tion all ready for use of time wormy Eng
lUhmcn clipped their syllablesTlw
other fellow allowed that ho hadnt
pondered on It I guess said my
friend It represents the effort of nu
educated ass to talk English

Though the laugh was against them
they were forced to snigger approval

I think said Constance that our
chief national falling IM pomposity and
your story hits It off exactly In one of
our small Cornish towns we have a
stout little mayor who mimetic money In
cheese nnd bacon lie went to see the
Parts exhibition and on Exeter man
meeting him unexpectedly at the foot
of the Ellrel tower hailed hint with
delight Hello Mr Mayor he began
Hush said the mayor glancing

around mysteriously Tin ere Incog
None who heard these light hearted

young iwoplu yelling with merriment
would Imagine that they had just dined
off n piece of hurl baked bread mado
without yeast and washed down with
water tasting of tar anti turpentine

Xow Miss Enid your true cried
pyueIIel

eyes danced mischievously
Unfortunately by tho accident of

birth I am deprived of the sense of
humor she sold

It seems to be In the family nil
might ho hazarded looking at Con
stance

Alas said Enid I am an Amen ¬

coal

IIll smile now If thnUia all saldf
yue

But please 1 uui not Joking a llttlo
bit When you nshoro ou will rob
nJill11PlIr nil nlftn1trtf lyiimiw nil

e

woy take tuewaut out ot the sails or
gossip I aura mere waif who came
salllug In outof tho west one day III a
little boat wlrich must limo come from
tho few wArtd ns no one appeared to
lava lost either mo or it in time old
Dad picked us uoth up and adopted

moPyne
mild not kuow whether to take

her seriously or not until he sniigh
confirmation In n pair of tranquil eyes
which he gnacd Into at every opportu

ultyIt
is quite true said Constance

gravely I suppose that the mystcrl
ous ufllulty between parents nUll bUiln

lost children which exists In story-

books Is all nousense In reality Ni
family could bo more united and devot

to each other than we are yet EnU

led not my sister nUll my father Is hers
by adoption He found tier half

hlf drifting past this very rock mid
I before Iii could reach her he fought amid

killed n dreadful shuck Wt are very
I proud of dad Mr Pyne You see he ht
our only relation Enid knows neither
her father nor mother nnd my mother
diet when I was a baby

Great Scott cried Pyne
Ho turned quickly toward the door

Mrs Vanslttnrt very pnp with ryes
that looked unnaturally largo In the
faint light stool there For nn Instan
he Wan startled Ho hail not seen Mrs
Yanstttart slncp they camp to the rock
Hilt ho wns shocked by the change ltd

her appearance He nut like her
Ills alert Intelligence djstruitpd lien
but It was not ills business In life to
select a wife for iris uncle ns ho put It
and he lied always treated her wIth
rpsppctful pollteiitrtK >faw owing to
some fleeting aspect which he could
not account for some vague resent
Mnnco to mother which ho did not re
nomber jinvlnj Jiqtlpetj bpfqrp IK

hewed her with n certain expectant
turloslty that was equally unintelligi-
ble to him

She held out n scrap of paper
Mr TrallJ Is here slip PnUl quietly
Here he repeated wondering what

she meant and perplexed by lien Icy
self contained tone while he thought It
passing strange that she had no other
greeting fur him

Well she said hint Is time best
word I can find Ho Is Awl to usas
near ns n steamer can bring him Mr
Brand has received n signaled message
lIe wrote It out and sent It to mo by n
man rinqulred where you were anti
wns told you were engaged In the
kitchen

For some reason Mrs Vnnslttart
seemed to ho greatly perturbed IIer
presence put anend to tho gayety of
the place quite effectually

The young man took time paper in

silence
He read

Dear Itutlam A signal just received
from tile Falcon runs na follows Mr
Cyrus J Trnlll Is on board and sends Mi
tore to Etta and Chnilla lie will make
every preparation for heir comfort
mlioro and trusts tlioy are Mrlnl up well
under Inevitable hardships Yours faith
fun STEPHEN URAND-

Pyne strode to the door
I trust see It I cant Jot Mr Brand

to answer time old boy he cried Per¬

haps you have attended to that al-

ready
¬

Site did not make way for him to
pass

Xo she sold I came to seek you
on that account If not too late will
you tell your uncle that I do not wish
to delay a moment In Penzancc Ho
will please me most by arranging for
a special train to nwnlt our arrival nt
die station

Wlmfs tho hurt bo demanded
A womans whim It you like but n

fixed resolve nevertheless
Will you travel lit that rigoutr ho

linked quizzically-
It Is nu easy matter to call nt a shop

If we reach shore by daylight Then I

can purchase n cloak mind lint to serve
my needs otherwise It Is matterless
how I arum attired Will you do this

Why certainly
Sure gave a little gasp of relief In

another Instant Pyne would have gone
hut Enid who happened to glance
through the window which opened to-

ward
¬

the northwest detained him
There Is no hurry now for sure

she sold Tho Falcon Is halfway to
Carn du by this time I do not sup ¬

pose she will return until It Is too dark
to do more than signal Important news
very briefly

Rut this Is Important cried Mrs
Vnnslttnrt shrilly It Is of the utmost
Importance to me

Trald It cant he helped manm
said Pyne civilly Anyhow wero not
ashore yet and I carnet see that nny
time will be wasted

The electric bell jangled In time room
causing Mrs Vanslttart to Jump mi-
stily

Oh what Is It she screamed
My father Is calling one of us up

explained 01l8tlI1Clhit may bo n
message from Jack You go Enid

Enid hurried away She hail scarcely
reached time next floor before Mrs Vnn
slttnrt Mho seemed to have moods In
full compass said sweetly

Convoy my deep obligations to Sir
Brand wont you Charlie Indeed you
might go now nnd write out tho text of
my massage to youFuncle Some early
opportunity of dispatching It may of
tel

All right he said In time calm way
which so effectually Oltceulltll11ii feel-
Ings Shall I escort yon to your
room

By no means I came hero quite un-

assisted Miss Brand Dud I can chat
for n little while It Is most wearying
to be pent all they and nil night In one
little roots Evon time change to an-

other little room Is grateful
Pyno bowed and they heard his

steady trend ns he nscended tho stairs
Quite n nice boy Charlie said Mrs

Vanslttart coming forward into tho
kitchen with Its medley of queer look ¬

lug hlsslng steaming contrivance
Yes Wo think ho Is exceedingly

nice said Constance She wondered
why the other woman seemed always
to stand In tho shadow by choler The
strongest light In the darkened cham ¬

her came from the grate nud Mrs
Vanslttart deliberately turned nwny
froai It

If mill goes well lie will soon be my
nephew by marriage went on the
other I quitted New York yesterday
ivcek in order to marry his uncle In
Paris Rather a disastrous beginning
to n now career is It 1I0U

I hope not Indeed Perhaps you are
iiirmountlug dlllluultles at time corn
uencemcut rather than at tho end 4

It may bcJI am so much older tllnltI
Mori dr t I am s p tlnlxtl Batyou-

ei

i

E w

did not graipAba sTgiiillaoijco of iily
words 1 said T was to1 in
Paris it

Yes snltl qonstnllcfi still tn I lose
to catch the d rt of nu nn i tut-
which Mrs V nirtdttari flellloo
lotus to thrust awn liar l

Wull tho Ci humook tens Wlcctoltlnst
tilght or ruder early this morning
The name of the ship was not unulo
known throughout the world until long
otter daybreak It 1g quite impossible
that Mr Trail should hnvc rescued this
remote turner of England from Paris
In time Interval

Kor one moment the girl was paz
sled Then a ready Ablution occurred
to h r-

Ob i of course that Is very simple
Mr Tralll was awaiting your arrival In
Southampton thinking to take you by
surprise no doubt That Is Burt
the explanation What n shocU
Urxt telegram must hero given i

flow till ho ascertain that hi

cw and I were allve Ub

Time very flat tliliig father did was
to telegraph the nninog of nil the sun
vivor I know that Is so bwuiso I
saw tho message

t
1111 Ho is n man of method I sup

pose You nee proud of him I heard
you say Ll

I think there U no ono like him In
fill tho world Ae tint so happy nt
iIQUrn that sometimes 1 fonr It cannot
last Yet thank God there Is no ex ¬

case for such nlglitmnro terrors
Mrs VnnsIJtnrt cooed In her gentle

tvnyIiuleodfyou
linvo iny earnost good

wslQi In that rcsijcct shCLsnld Do
we not owe our a to 0111 That Is
nn excellent reason for imtltntll If a
selfish one Hilt sOme tiny MOQII you

Will bo Htting married and leaving
tho parental roof

I do not wish to mile nn old maid
laughed Constance yet I hart not
discovered a letter name ttmii my own
up tQ the present

Pho fancied tttft > Cr V lIt lttrt
winced n little At thlp remark Deem

ing her visitor to be ifbundle of nerves
sloe Jumped to tho conclusion that the
other woman readfnto time words some
farfetched dftpnnigvinont of her own
1lllllroachhlilllllll1lngo

lOt course she continued affably
tactful I will hold another view
when the right luan asks me

Were you In my place murmured
tier visitor apparently thinking nloiuj
ratJiii titan Itll1rqtall1fl Ijnwtanoe
Iyoij would not IXi fonrful or mlsfiuv
hut You would not road nn oven of
111 luck Into this dramatic Interruption
of nil your plans After ninny years
of widowhood I am about to lit mnr
rled ngaln to u mnn who U ndnilrnhle
hi every way He Is rjcli dlntlusuMl l
In mnnncr and appearance n person of
note not only In time Stabs but on the
continent Xo woman of my years
might dmlre a bettor match Why
could not thownv IIQ uuv1 finooth for
11101 Wily should time boar Chinook
out of time hundred of nnlj ptodiiini
which cross the AthuUlO yearly beI
picked out for uttclc dIsaster It Is It

warning a throat from time gods

fill unconscious bitterness of her
lone inovol tilt girl to find ttTJrtls of
eonsoliitljn

I would not qdpstlQH time ways of
Providence In she said
Surely you have fur more rcnsan for

tlmiikfuliiufs than for regret
Regret I am not regretting but

have gono through such trials that II

Cmixdnirc irna deeply to lwlInm mw<rOll There child
me for troubling you
me will you mid say you wish mo
welly

Shumoved nearer as If driven by
uncontrollable Impulse Coiistnnce not
prepared fpr such an outburst was
niverthulcss deeply toucluxl by this ap
peal for Hynipathy

hi wish nil the and

RaltllStnOIlIIl
MJJ > Vanslttnrt hurst Intplf JlaroxI

ysm of tears mind tottered tO

door
No no she gasped nit Constnnw

caught her by the nrlllhUt ntrteono
with me 1 nm shaken it will pass
POI Gods sake let mo go nlonul

tTO KX coirrwcnaxj J i

Cured Hnj 1ovcr find SnnnncrYA Indlnrm
writes Last year I suffered for three
months with a sunnier cold snfm

itrefslng that It Intpr ant i

buiiliie3 I mil ninny of tliennptVhf
of duty fever and a doctors prt6Crl r I

ion did not reach my cute nod I took
neveral mediclnej which efined to
only aggravate my case Fvrtunllteld-
I Insisted upon moving Folej II unrIand Tnr niid it quickly cured 1114

wife ling since used FileyVj Honey and-
Iarwithtime same success Jackson
Drug Co

The Impertinence of 0111I
When I was your age snld the

young mums father I took care of
overt dollar
1011 ivastime answer 41 dont

think Its quite just to be jealous be
cause I know moro hugs thMf can bo
done with ardollar than ySu did i1 I

Washington Star
f
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TuGtel

Lady engaging domestic And does
Iyour young man wish to sot you every

weekScrvnmmtOh no mum some weeks
e dont sew mo for flioutha Tatlcr

1
TIIM TKXVS WONDKIl

Cures nil Kidney llhuUlor nnt
lUicumatic troubles Sold bnil
druggists or two months trcntinon
by mail for SlOO Dr E W
Hall 2920 Olive street St Louis
Mo Send for Kentucky testi
moniiils 22lw

JINGLES AND JESTS

When Ilio Alrxltlp Come
Will the ftHitff irtBohlM be titrfMtcd
all that man can sail split tlw wyT

Wo often hMr mess irk the puptton
And hatrily reran

I kn w when 1 hoardedup tnonty
For flu purnnitt ot Iiurtng n which

VThu t get one lima whtcl was a has

mi the liy of the automobile
3i iwttl to when 1 save snoush niamv-

Te clamor An note for lainot
Tlw sows etmmie Hal be ratMMtu

And the AlnMii will work wtahtr nn4
Nw Sark Prose

A Ile flu oilwlc1
The rev J O Wnrren pnjlorof tin

Outran ItiptUt Ohurcli IMnlr On
> yof ICtiftrle llftterj llL1ft n 011-
Rnt to mankind It cltfil mimeo In mi
rckilifT Jnlntij and coinpletivphirlon
MMito 1 ws4to mak lust It tnl 4

t IKII ur liTir in ivnlh u unit T i-

iotli oiKlvettirf ll iife liure 1Id-
up fn strong T lmvf jest Hlkc tine

mile + In ro ntinule + mind fenl like walk
lug throe m rn lt > madt n new last-
d me Grsnti4 remedy fur wlc-
ass ami all Siotnmili llver nnil Kid

ftey c inlnliit8 Geld under piinrnnief
it Jackson n im ti Irlt ts-

tl the Trlritliimr-
Hollo 1 went III HMt Mr Smith nt

lie
totoldtonedim

M My If you want to see
him nt thetolrphoiio you will Jrnvo to
tOpe to Uta oflJcw Ho hUIlt tlmo to
RO to yoursIlaltlwrorilArnorlcua

Fri iit fully Ilitrnuil
mimes W Mmir n inarlilnM of

utd Qlty Ia lied hU tight hum
rightfully burned In nn elrdrlcnl fur
ace lie applied Ilucklend Arnlen
alve with the intlnl result t n qiluk

aid parWct cure Grntet healer on
antis fur Burns Wound S ire K ze
na anti IMea Price 25 cents nt Jack ¬

son Drug CoV

The SiT iriin li
Tho weapon of time trvvorUOtli proba
ly served ni tho model tor vine of tho

mrlloAt forms of the sword Many
early swords particularly among the
marine nations wore Mixed with the
teeth of sharks

How to Avoid AM < > < llcltl
Most vliMlm of BiiienilioltiK are

hose who lire habitually constipated
Orinn lnxitlve Fruit Syrup cures

1111 onto ctuipilpntii bv llnuilailnc
tin liver nnil bowels and restores tl e

iiturnl notion of the bowels Orlim
inxntive Fruit Syrup does nut nnn < p

ile or gripe and m wild nnd plfnrnnt
c tnke lUftue jiibstltuleu Juckion
irug Co

u

IfowsI
YourLiver

I

i

It will pay you to take good taro of

your liver because If you do your
liver wliMake good care of you

Sick llwr puts you nil out of sorts
makes you pale dizzy sick at tho
stomach gives you stomachache
headache malaria etc Well over
keeps you well by purifying your
blood and digesting your food

There Is only one safe certain and
reUabla liver medicine and that Is

Thedfords

BlackDraughtfor

vegetable remedy has been time standby
in thousands of homes and Is today
the favorite Over medicine In the worlJ

r1 It acts gently on the liver and kid-
neys and does not Irritate the bowels-

It cures constipation relieves con ¬

system from
an overflow of bile thereby keeping
the body In perfect health

Price 2Sc at all druggists and
dealers

Test It

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

LE RAILWAY
UMiImtrlI Il 2 TAIlLIi

glmCnY Ic Y 20 1000

IttS1
HOUND

NO 1 xuI
Daily Daily

Ex Sun
A AI r n-

Lr Jackson 025 2 25
OL 1C Junction 0 aw 2 80
ICIlcalawii C Jffl 2 81
Oakdale C 10 2 Hi
Athol 0 Mi 2 m-
Tallega 7 0t n 01
St Melons 7 10 8 12
Henttyvillelunct i 26 JJ 20
Torrent 7 47 a 42
Nntimil Jtiitljro SOI I f f-

iCampion Junut 8 Oil y 57
Stanton S 23 4 2f
Clay City S 37 4 Hi
Indian 11hlsS M 4 RO-

L Klunet 010 1108
Winchester SI 2y n 20-

Ar Lexington 10 10 G Oi

EAST 150
UNINO

2 NO 4

Umiiidix
i IM A M-

Tv Lexington 225 7 lit
Winchester a 10 8 25
L K Junct i 25 8 S7
Indian Welds l 1 10 8 51
Clay City 4 00 U1J
Stanton 4 10 923
Ctanpton Junct 4 40 U CO

Natural Bridge 4 45 Q M
Torrent 4 17 10 08
Hcnttvville Junct 6 IS 10 2S

St Helens 6 27 10 15-
0Tallegn r 87 10 M
Athol fi 45 10 W-

Oalulalo ft 50 11 00
Klkntnwa G 02 11 22
OAK Junct 0 05 11 2-

1AivJnekson 010 1180
Trains Nos a and 4 daily i other

trains daily except Sunday
The following connections mire

made daily except Sunday
O 1IJJNCIIONlrnins Xo

Kentuchdfor
CAMPTOX JUNCTION All

trains connect with Mountain Cen ¬

tral Kailway for Pino Hidge null
Qtmipton

MarCI
Mountain Central
Depart Arrive

11112nO
H 00 n in Campion Jim 10 05 n in
1 on p m Campion Jun 4 10 11111

Make connection with nil Ii
K piissengor trains

O KJRailway
Effective Mar 21ml 100C

East Hound11cst Bound

STATIONS

AM Ivrubv muAnenAn
710 l050nnnel City 1205t2C4tx7s5tJliR3i800 200 Frozen 1112 33J
D2fi 230O K June 1126 BJO
080 235 Jnckton 1115 300
AM An Pit AR AM IV PM tr

Nos 1 stud 22 will ninke clue con
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